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PREFACE.

I.—Table of the Conjugations of Arabic Verbs.

1. (1st variety) Jii, JiL' : (2nd) Jii, j*Sb : (3rd) jii, jilJ : (4tli) J*i, J*X : (5th) Jii, JiL : (6th) Jji, J*L'.
2. j*i : variations (_JJa5 (for JmS) and the like.
3.
4. J*i|.
5. jiiu : variations Jj«il, in the cases of verbs of which the »J is O,

^, a, J, j,

yi, u»>

J», or J» : also ^jiki (for o^2) an<l tne

:

J*A3 &c. (for jiiUJ &c.)
6. J*U3 : variations J^UI, in cases like those in which J*A3 sometimes becomes JjoI : also J*U3 &c. (for J*ULJ &c.)
7. J*ijl : variations j-ail (for j-oiil) and the like ; and ,^JUI (for ^r^O and the like.
8. J«SI : variations J*», J*i, Jj«i, or J*i, in the cases of verbs of which the £ is O, »i>, ^, .>, i, j, ^
(for ^jl), >5t and Jiul and >jt (for >iil)>
^liusl and j^e\ (for^i^l),

(for £^»-0»

(for ^P>0>

and ^JbS (for 1j>£>0> A/^1 Cor Ap0').

(for LJi3jl), ^-Jl (for j-iil) :

and

ِ

and

^e, ^b, J», or J» : also such as £jl
and jisjit (for JOit),

(for iujl),

(for ^3»0>vo^l and^iijjt and _^&t (for^JU&l),

(for jJ^I).

ِ

5 "0
' * s 6 ( اﻟْﻄَ َﺠ َﻊfor )ا ْﺻﻄَ َﺠ َﻊ:
+ *t
Si ' ' 0
' '0
9. Jail : variations JJbul, in the case of a verb of which the J is unsound; as i_£>*jt : and JJjel ; as >>>.^;.»1.
10. J*A?-pt: variations ^Ua~il and

(for ^Uaijl).

11. JUil : variation JJUil, in the case of a verb of which the J is unsound ; as
12. J*y«il.
13. Jyel.

Q. 1. jj£.

Q. 2. JW

Q. 3. Jjuiit.

Q. 4. Jjbit.

R. Q. 1. Verbs of the classes of JJl^ (in which the first and third radical letters are the same, and the second and fourth,) and
third and fourth radical letters are the same).

(in which the

R. Q. 2. Verbs of the classes of J*X«j and
R. Q. 3. Verbs of the class of
R. Q. 4. Verbs of the class of ^a-o^t, mentioned above, (see 9,) as variations of J»il, may be classed under this head.

Q. Q. 1. Jjli ; £u ; k>Us (as J^e. according to some, and oS^*) 5 \J** '• 3& 5 J*** > J^** 5
J*y ; Jj«e»: J*«; J*«-';

5 w&** > J*** : J*1* 5 j** 5 J*^ 5 wW» >

J**j; wJ***5 J*^!-

Q. Q. 2. ciw ; ^yJiu : J^«i3 ; Jy««5 ; jliiJ : J*>u ; jilki : J«L»3.
Q. Q. 3. ^IUusI; ,jJu«*t; JJl«i;
I ; JJywJ; J*«l: JU3«: J*iyi.
SC^0
aS"-0
A''0
£**o
£ *• * &
Q. Q. 4. JUil; J^l: Jjdit ; J*^l; J*yt: J«iil.
Beside these, there are some other forms of Q. Q. verbs, not to be classed with any of the foregoing.
Q. Q. 2 ; each quasi-passive of Q. Q. 1.

And probably there are some other varieties of

